
June 2, 1269 

Attorney Otwool John mitzbell 
Deportment al? ontic:o 
r 	

: 
rd7,41hgttnd, D.C. 

Mar 1::!r. 3md tabell, 

41tar I twits vrte you hegitnine: three soothe agm, I got * 
non-resTonliva reply, far you, in the name of your Aisle-tent Attorney 
Goners' in thorns of the Criminal 	from his Chief of tSe 
Central Crime* Vsetion. rithout my ever havtua gotten *my kind of 
honest or IseatsingfUl *never to eny inquiry of ymr Derartment, under 
any alui:Ilstrotion, this an* began with the tsid. stetoment "the ibrther 
exchange 6: sorrearsondanes bete:eta yourself and the Nyertment of 
Zustioe on this matter sill,egrore no uselnl ptrpost." 

At this point„ after five unouevered letters embeequtat to 
sy reeei7t et this asoorete farsoset that you atuld Deter respond, 
lettere in colioh I asked for *stems to whet Z ma entitled to under the 
law it is vor otligotion to anDertes 	loelcm vft71 mueb so If tbs 
apartment of Jutliet it mere afraid Clat eorrespandenee semad ao,ve 

a useful pOrpooss, a purpote it fears. 

	

As I 	to earlier, I do understand thst busy exteett*ee most 
delegate to, those nador tLon what ttAwy oothot attend ,,erzfDhally, oo t4oey 
matt also depend upon others for the inforrttion thet1Mrve. ?bit in to 
wey diminishes 'oho reel:ens/Kitty of thane in thane. The Attmrnoy Gen-
eral still rune the repairtment otZuatieo. it is, I believe, your rods... 
nonsibility to see that tits lees ere observed, by you end two 'cur NIP-
trtment, es it is .C=. see thet oitians mOdmg proper inquiries Eat pra. 
per reeronse 3ithin s ressonnble time. 

Trhisll is sitiest sake bla Al.;ortmont of :tattle* for auesa to 
tourt roe ruse end Motet get en answer, thige he passed a deplorable 'tot* 
in o enlJatry suet% as ours. have made this requeeit you have sot responded. 
='reetiestiy, this 0611.11 you have reakasi saw i  believe you *annul. 

After you or lour ories rerrata my ti rat two lettert to ;:r. 
Belabor 1 thereettar wrote him. 'Hosea** ha hos not ones respond01, in any sly, 
I again ad Tress you. I hove tau purposes. fo tha degree I 44A, : want to be 
eertein that you 'klIOV the situation, for the resuareitility is years, end, if 
news sett', I sent to invoke the Isms that ontitlia ma to that ltioTa I  eel*. I 
prefer tot to hAva to resort to this, ea I would tape you sould, too. 

I mad* swifts requests for *patina infmrmation in letters to 
yeur Prrortmont tetneeu -woof .O ssi 	23. If I am rofuneti this inferms- 
tion, I re$peotfully request sitstito of tho Enithdrity under whieb you rclusa 
It, In wAoh case I oleo oak taot you provide dza sith 	f- rdle mad instruaticts 
I sill need to seek to tttain this information under the wPrisAms of Tntermationr 



law. It is my intiotion to invoke the proldslans of this low, if necessary. I call to your attention ?tat 4  hove, In the past, asked the Gotarnment for the meats of utilizin4 this law without ever 1-oving barn so 11,7uipp447 I da not thin'm this was ths intent of :.:onartes is enacting the le o. 

Among those-teammate I  nova eourht nnencleoefully is a memor.4e- dum of transfer of the 2rosident 	=tom latetiol, 14 set .1.'.7rth described in earlier correspondence in :pier files, ReepoltiUlly I c41.1 to your attention no at that tills dochneot is one of tho corking papers of the araciai penal convened by 7amr predecessor pod by it woo on inventoried. I heliava this removes it from oa  executive authority to withhold it and 4' herewith reuse my reqUe.t for it. 

Under the previous administration, shwa I naked for acmes to the imbroperly-sethaell 17Navid U. gerila mottrial, I s-As told by 2z, Vies= tan a revise see nailer soy, I have aims naked the rash?* of this review Wilsey* had no response, I renew the ineetion, renew the request fr:r this materiel, and would lito the neeessary instractioss .1 forms far application under the *hove-cited les should I agate o, dental. .1ey 1, in this coaasation, call to yaor attention tree seamier impropriety sad. t4a inconsistency in tie Zcrern:lett claiming la court, to e litigant, that ne sae AG" alchalls".4 ail adz iniatratiwa remedies While the some government Unlace another access to his administrative remedies? 

'ile I aa unwilling to bali,sva it, when I was informed that *gent* of the federel tureen of avestlgation were defaming ne, I did call this report to your attention, believing, at 1 do, th4t there shout La at least a pro forma denial or it, Aside from Liz. Belcher's assurance 'that such 3=ov:cat would be in 
hbmPlet4  dieregerd of -nenertmeotal aad Bureau policy" szi his etstement that a eopy of my lett,4r wee sent rto the Director of the Brava* for his considoretionw tnholt heard nothing* Zhen thst Bureau pmmises to send me a mop, of its press release and doesn't, can than that 4recter fella to respond to t arittam reqUOOt for a prise relaaee, pert.ps l anoul4 not be serprieed et ths absence of a for-the-resorg denial. Mowevar„ I =Dula protla to ttitok the 4,ttorney Canova or the United !Antes would not be content for the matter to rest here. 

Iahave often requested a ec-4 of the spectrngrephic analysis of the bullet end fragmrats or bullets alleged to bole been ose4 in tbe murder of !nest-dent John Kennedy. My written request* to the Lrector has never been answered. I hereby renew this request, caking, if I an denied, for ex attemani of the reason or reasons and the instructions and forme for invoostion of the free em of /nPmrmation. lair. Zith regord tt the 4r7enComuiseion file ldecitified as Gam?; 7, 3. vas al the same rsrueets, as I do with =269. 

Among those unallosered requests referred to above is the videto. presented in court In England, 1 would now Ilk* to broadsn tot to 'adduce 
that use In liemphis, directly and indirectly, in the ZEE. of ;:rmos 	Ray. 

7:hen I moks roquests of tale National Archives, thei,u nom is s3 de147 
of not loss than t-o months le fere there is any riapl of Maputo.*  imam there le 
ono. I believe this, in it elf clouds the purposes end lategrity of tee goveznernt. 
Your own i:apartment does not reap ad at all, 1 dc hope: you 	ear s:A thin*  t71." 
you will agree tact Shen a citizen and more. a ;;riter, .mega proper inoilry of the 
G0,11. =ant, response sacuLi be es prompt se possible. 

Sincerely, 
;*.lisearg 


